
lod166iod EVENING ANDA YD cohaigmohaigOP iliauilinu statIMUIimusihus
bo bipodsfgnodsipod by thqtenchorsthothe teachers orqqconsor deacons and it coariecoarsecamotocajototo vasil EJex ho prayed unto thetiietile

lord lherthere camecame a plierpilarr off Cnirefireir D and abeltowdtaweltof thechurchthe church uponu or a rockrocie before
vyrn
him anderdanderd heh47iliftliddifftnaonampao

heard1 1 e r much and becausebecauseofofsheoflheof the llnngswpigtimin S
liehelleile saw and heard hcdidquakahe did cakecaiccakc and treiadfcudd MTHE BOOK OF MORMONmormonimormone exceedingly

notwithstanding the churcbofchurch of chchristrist and it came to passpaps that liehelleile returnedre T cd tat6t
has received the fulnessfalness ofor tilethetiietlle gospeluspel hishiahla own househoute at jerusalemJeru salenEalen aridarldar ecefcceeeC chtcst

hinlhinihimselfseifselfseir upon ilihiliilil bedbenbeo being overovercomwiyye ii litjitfrom tho book of mormon and eseryeveryVLIYvelysely the spirit and the things which liehelleile hadisad sahhbaftsabbbaftrfrfmembermemvermeaver as a true dicillodiciplodipcipiqdicipioplo of tho blesblesabies and being thusthua overcome0 with thetheppiritjjspirit j
nded savior studies it as a bjarnbjacnheavenlyly waawas carried brayxmayavaynr ay inin a visionvision prentpyenterentlyenteteneven bhatlathatlathI1 atiaatlaat

SAW thaihathor licilcheavensavdaavnaavns open and hohe tiiilihiithoaghnioyaa0a6gwidritreasuretreiisurb few few of our fel-
low

yet yeryvery jii saw gcdbcd sitting upon histlircrichlahiahis throne aaurround&tlurroullmen jnin tho world know ony thing with numberlessmb erless concourses ofangplaofan&1a in tltfslf
about thetho merits of this sasacredcred volume attitude cf ringing and praipralpraisingvraisinging tlirirtl irgcdgcdbcd iwowe therefore have concluded to comcoircoincoln and it Ccunecine to pass that he raw 099ogg09 daldold

its theh star9h andHIII 13cendingscend angsng out of the midst of heavenheaversheaten knaand hohdmericomeri6ofinencoinenco publicapublicatioupublicationtiontiou m 1 c i ar I1
1 beheldbehelabecela thalthai6a4haldak hisbiabis lustre waswaa aboveabatabove thatAbatahat ofitr&ofttfishall ccontinuo from number to number sunsuri at noondaynoonnoondayadnydnyday andandhovdsaho niso rawtwelvcsawpaw twelve qtahqh

untilurail it4 is finished ersera following him and their brightiiadily
by this means thothe world will haveaqvq aeedexceedzcced that of tilethetiietlle alarablaraatara in theitette nrnianfentfirmilrifeni

ai5i a6tfselves they canecarrcarne down and wentwc nt forth uponuporu p affieeteejffan to read for therntheinthemselvesopportunity anaaraardfaceiceicy of the earthparth and the first camecarne n
andprepareand prepare0 are forfor the great days to comecomp stood before rnyy fatirfatlrfatlwrfatinfater and gardpavri unto hirmalynda
byB thiss rnameans hosethoset who aroare seekingseekimseering book and badebadsbada him that hohe should readyeadremd ivfyforor truth can firlfindrindd it and ccprnpareiprnporck the and it came to paespass ikatthatukal as he readre 4 hehqilqtitus

ofoatlieoftliethe lord andjidiferherhee ay3yfilled withvith the spiritspira reaobook of mormon with the bible andabid saying uowo wovvo unto jerusalem I11 for 1I havehatellavet
waw1vitnestvitnes3messwess thetho great ddoings0ings of ththe lordurdorddondd arenseensren4 h thine aboruinatioiabominations yea and manymaririnid these last days in bringing forth thingsthing did my father teadbeaditeadiconcerningcoric eming jerusa
inaluailisinsllisills eeverlasting coyencovencovenantatit faillief6illiefor thetho gath-
ering

lemiem thatteat it should be destroyedde 6rpyt d and ohpthp in-
habitantshibibibihibltants thereof many huldshouldhuid 1perisher h by flilielifeulie6of hishiahla elect and the restoration sword andmany should be earriedawaycalicarried awayccpw0Oofthotri5csof tho tribes and scattered remnants tivelive into babylon h adkiadmi

of israelliniel from the four ququartersartersartera 6off illethothetiiedile and it came to pass that when mjfatlctimy &ma4 4

earthcarthoarth hadhidhaa read and saw many greatgreatitridand marvellousrnzqloumarcellousmarvmary ellous
thithlthingsantsnts lieheileilc did eiclalmmanyexclaim many things unt6igeunto thp5141wowe have inserted the articles4tticlngaluagain 1es flord buchsuchstichbitch as great and marvellousmarcellousmarv ellous arearc thytfiyland covenants according to our prom-

ise
workpoworl 0 lord god ainiightylal&igbtyj tlythyow&athy tinlinlir one

in a previous number forror the ben-
fit

ben-
m

is highinheghinhigh in thetestee heavens and thy powgtpourpoarpovr ptand
of our brethbrethrenren abroad who have goodgoodnessheEs and mercy isis over all tiltiithee jnhabijiihabi

tants ofthoorthoof tho earth and becausebeca use thou art raifnot thothe first number of the ferfireerfirstfirtsi vol ufusufuliful tiitiltl10ouu willwilt not sufibrsufi er those whovi ho cbibabibcom&
amoumo As cherovtherovtherothoroweroeroeraerq some errors which unto theewee ehstthstwat theithetthey shailshallshali perishlperisjiperispegispeggsperishoJi anamansmaadiaffe
hadhw got into them by transcribing we thisthia mannermannerwaswas tthe language of my natherfatheraj
have sinco obtained gheorgtheorgthe originalinal in the praisingvraiinz of hisbiahla godgd foroorobr his aouleoulvoOZAIuhlubiukicopy rid1jhisiswholeIs heart filled91161 bWn rejorejoicrejoin 6 and wholewhoie wasvvansvanwan c1caaandd madomademadd tilg necessary gorreecorrectionslonsions yoffcausacs tfif tilethetiietlle things which liehelleile had sen yojfecsiycsi

CHAPTERMIAPTER 1I wekichwlychw1kich the lord had sliewaehcwnsliewn unioundounto him tari3xfqjitl I1
I1 NEPIII havinhavingg been boliboiiboll ofgoodlyof goodly jiraa now I1 nephi do notnoinol make a full accounyolacq0

rent8uhereforereitsltherefore I1 lastauwastauwaswag taughtglit Veotnewhafolloilq vdladiatinalldia tinallin allaliail the thingsthinthgehg9 whichwliichwlinich my father hathhalhbath whittenwrittenritte r
the of and hhvihavi he hahath whittenwrittenritters many things wlwhichdill I1eae&16 aar6arTTthelearninglearning myry oatherfathergather havingng seen
many afflictions0 inin thetiletlle coursecourse ofmyofay alsatsdays invisions and iiidreamsiiiin dreams and helielleile Uaisozisolsobdiiiihathbath
nevertneverthelesshelesa having been highly favored 0of written many things which he prophesiedpr opheal nejlneit

and4 Sspakee uraounto hlahiahis childrenalldren of which jsh11jsbahjobahthe lord in all das hadmyY Y r yeaC a hayinghating ai i 1

grealgreattllnowledgokriowledgo ofatilethetlletiie goodness00I1 ess andind the mys-
teries

not I1make a full account butbq t I1 shallshail hiafccz
j

k artsitarl
of god ththereforeforifore I1 tnskoinako a record orof accountaccounaccorn t of mynirniy proceedings in my sassdayssayslass rbeabe13

holdhoid I1 mahmatmaeeanan abridgment of tnerccord ootcotcou 1

oceedi in I1 makeniyirly prproceedingsnarsngrs in my days yea a my oathercitherfathereitherelther upon platpiatplavplatespiates which 1I haveLIPTC lawtmamemanemawtma wtrecord in theilieilke ionglonglanguageunkeunte of myinytny father whichweichwelch
coneonconsistsista ofthe learning of fhethatheihaiho jews andtheand tho with iiiiiiiinene divripwngivri hands wherefore afteral lerthathat f
language of the Eegyptiansyptians and 1 knownow that have abridged the record of myirlyllly fattlerfatherfattier thorith6rihenben

7 aqhqI1 will I1imaleamalem46n acc6untade6untaccount ozminaofminaof mine ownowr lifeI1 antuthe record which inake to boatieboytiebo true and I1
makewake l0ylihit wuh bilueinlnenilue own landlaudhanjidhanhadjidJiddidA d I1 makeinakemeke it therefore I1 would thatahattlatyeclatyeye should kndandknow

that after the lord had shewnshevnsheen so many I1viiariiiar4according to my knowkdkeisnoiv ledge yelowyeuoudelow things unto my fattlerfatherfattier lehi jqysayeathefor it rocaxnecagne to pass in commencement
odtheoftheof thetho first year of the reign ofofedekialiZegeiialt concerning thetha destruction of jerusalem lcbc
king ofofjudabjudah ramy ratherfathernather feidlehifeld havinghivinochivino dwelt hold he went forth among the people aad ve-

gan
be-

ganat jerusalem in 311211allailali hisAshib days and in that gantot prophesy aud lo10 declare uiltobiltounto aileallealiehemrn
conceconcerningrnino the things which he had jothfothdothsamo year therotheretheratharatharo camecamabame manymatlymatiy prophets pro-

phesying unto the peppiepepplepeople that they must re-
pent

re-
pents

seen andnd heardbeard
or the greatthreat city jerusalem must be de-

stroyed
andjaandjtand h came to pass that the Jjtyvs9 dddid

stroyst ed wileWitewhereforewitereforerefore it camegame topatopassto radsrpdssga that anechtaocktnech hinihimhinl because of the things which 101 0
my11ttlicrmy iathcr lehi as lie wentforthwentf6rthwent forth prayedpriyed un testified of themtlie m for11or he truly testified oftheiroflhoir
to thetiie lo10lordadyrdy yea even with allaunilnii bihisIs heart in wickedness and theitheirthel abominations and iebe
behalf 0off his ppeopleopleopie testified that the things which liehelleile saw and
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hatlhatiharl budaud aisoalsoaihaliuli thdthjfphd things wlwhichlicilc fi jhsj iadjadr ad illinlil111 thermthornthemm neither did thcybelisvthejwiev6e tliwjihatjcrusdtilk-e
owhowlonhalitli book manifested piaiplaipialplainlyinly bathobfthoof thetho comincoiningt iemlemle n that great city could bobe desroysijes r6amziymzino
of a messfaliMess fairfali aandndalsondalloniaoalaoniso the redemptionredfniptson of tllethotiletiie ccordingordinmordina to thetiletlletiie wordsofwordwordssofculbecflbethe proprophetsliaiialla anaanu
wv aldrld theytiley were like unto thaihathe jetjeijews whichaill izeazewareworeire attitrit
an1a4aniaa wiicilhejewskc411 e henrsjenrs heard thesellesileslies thingsthinpthiap jerusalem which oughtsought to take away tiietise

01thy11 were angry with him yea even as090.909as with life of rnyiny fatherfatiierlierifer
I1 iv priiprIxprigetprophtitsprixetet elchoucfouoldoid whom they had cast out and it came itto passfides that mythy gatherfatherether diddri
emdond4 nd stoned aniland stamclamblambikin and they aimhim soughtno iltailt speakspakuntospa kuntounto themthein inthe valleyvilleyvailey of0 mautilcinuslmmuti with
ij iW hfeefideaid that they niirltttnkemight take itj t1nvnyawayawny sputuputatutftut power beinbeimbelmbeing filled withthewith the spirit untilantil their
1 londilotdi nepalincphjnephli willvr illlii shewstielvv untolinto you that nirfirS alliesatnesalnes didlidildfid shakesha k beforewf re him and he did
aj1jaheihe tender mercies of 1htlr1tlihfeihft lwi is13 over all confound them that theyutleyulleyuliey durdursiduraiduradurstdurnA not fileraoileratrttir&
henhemtilem whom he hath chmonichmenichfscn bdoaliseofbecause of their gainst himhlin vwherefore they did do isashehi coracorndorncona
puthsuth to makemaee themthen migellmightymiglll even unto thethy ivanicinanicinan jedalthemlthemthem and my falierfajisrfallerfauler dwelt in a
I1 arperavierwer ordelivrance tent
Ffirfurir belibellbeil oidoldeidld it caniecaniaennie to patspas that the lord sndandaha it vinie to patsapaasa that 1I neph lillwillmillbeing

sspaake unto myayiy father yeayvavea evcvncann in a dream exceeding youngyonngyo aiguig neverthelersbeinglargenevcrthclces being large &
id fateehnyclhfateih wintoonto larrldrrhini licjlilica cJ art thou leilel fltaturphtatunp and asoalsoatsoaiso having great desires totd knowlinowlenow

kz ansti of t lihaihtih vrfiifch thou hestbest done oftheodtheof the mysteries of god wherefore I1ididediddid cry
aadandqaq1 1 vtauitfcaiwc thouthod ilalimilghadthastst licebeenii faithfulfcuhiul and de intounto the lord endand behold ha did visit nienia
tandlandlahn n uzitbthltiint& thhtah people the things which I1 and didd sd soften mvraymay hearthearl that led1ediddaedr did belieallbeliebelieve allail
vinznwwdninindilninin deldeidil thee behold they seckseekeeckceck to ta- etael the words whichhadwhich had been spokenI1 0kenlen birtbirrbatoybytoyny fa-

theri wayaway thvllfcthy ildelire wherefore I1 didtild not rebelX1 againstag allnitallnut lilaunaridandariiarli itA camecamp tdpiigto &s3 ahalttsitthalttiittilt the lord com likeilke unto illyiny brothers and I1 spake untoiifiti
mangniilnjcdman3ni mkfatficrimy futherfather even in a dream thattint liehelleile SZstimsiimvimZIM anatnamatingking known unto himwarulmmarmur thethiathiv things
thoulatihonldthould tahelalotakelahefahe I1isslisis family and 0departapartepart into tilethetlle which the alerdlcdlerd had rianimanifestedrianifestfest cd untount0 mernenne by
cidernwidernwiilrnes3wi denndern and it camecams to pasapisapaea that helielioiio hishiahinhla holhoiholyv spirit
wawaiwag obedient untolinto the word of 0013lia113ileli3 lord and it caroecarrecammecarne to passtasstasscssss thatvia hewlievedinhe believed m mytnt
whereforevhcrcforchwhererorelipilaria dildit as the lord cornincarnincommandedanded wordstwordsiwoodsi butbat behold lamah and lenluilleinuel would
I1 i nothot hearken unto ritylityiryrry words and being grie-

vedanditcaine1opzisaand it came to pass that h dpartejljo&parted into because of tilethetlletiie hardness of their hearts
fVp wilderness adannd hshe leatleftlefa his househoum end I1 cried unto tilehieuieuletiietlle lord for them
I11 iai9e sandlandyandani ofofhiinhentancpmtrmir icherinheriti7p andond hisgoldsisgoldhis gold ani and it camecamacamalcamel to pass that the lord spake
hishipin 9snarsntr and1 hihiihir1 I ptonsprecious thingsthin and took unto menie sayingbaying BIblessedessed art thou nephi
nothimnochimnitlnng ivithhimwithwilh libinliiin kavatavaravekave it were his faifazfaznilyfjiinilynily because of thy faith for thou haathiathast sought metesoldgoldnd provhionproviiinns and tentteuttents and hebe dodepartedparted didgetdiligentlydiigetY with lowliness of heart and in-

asmuchintotto the iildernessnlldarncsshilderness andind iiilaliaild c- hebatniratni down by asni ch as ye shall keanheapkdan my commandments
tlletiletiie border iferiebiearriearar the shore of the laedilcdl1ed sea ye shallshalishailthallthail prospprosperr and shall be led to a land ofot
andnd ho travelled in eartthivart wilderness inin thediedle promise yeaveayea eeneveneyen a land which I1 have pre-

paredborbohorhershergaers which was nearer the redhed sea and for you yeayele a a land which is choice
he dddidd d travel in theoleule wilderness with lisids1luslysiusin fanainnaunrj above cdallaliailI1 other talandsnd and inaaminasminasmuchinismuchini smuchch aaas ththy
fyY which consistedconsi eteetc of my mother banahsanahbireareanjaajjalj brethren shall re2lrell21real against tbeeabee thcyt&cythay shallshailhallhatlhali
landundlendbend mayrayffiycidereiderelder brothers whichwnillnili eh were laananlatnanLIman be cut off fifromoni the premprewprcaaneenicerice of thetle lord
lmiiielL inualinucl and stimsiim and inasmuch as laouthou saausaan keep inymy comcoa
anditanaitand it camacamsearneatncath to papmpas 3 that whenwhell ljtjiadlisjiad tmtra mandiuentsmandiaents thou bhailshallshalt be made a ruler andaiuana1 l

velledthrediclicd three ddaysys in the wildernessr Plieireile pitch-
ed

aateachercrerthybmthrenteacher orer thy brethren forbeholdfor behold in
his tentinbentintent in a valleyvaileyraileyrey beside eP river of water that day that they shall rebelnebel against inomeielmeleirno I1

and it camacameeammie to pisspass that helieileilc builtbulit an altar of wwiilwillilllillii cursacurse them cveneven with a sorasoresord curse and
stoics and lie madymadi an offiimgoft erlnir unto the theythay shallshailshali have no power over tthy seed eiex-ceptlord and gave thanksthinks unto thetbgtag lord our theythe shall rcbrabrenelrebelel upogainetanatinat me oyeisoalsobisoso and
god and it came to pass that helielleile canedcaled tilethetlle if it EOso ba thattuat they rebel agaiaetagalcea me uleyluleyluieypuley
xainanametainabame of the rivrithiterriterhiverer L thian and it cmptiempteemite d into shall beb a scourge unto thy seed to stir them
theredtilotlle reti settseasectsecl and the valley was in the bor up in thethothithiwaysways of remembrance
ieenilhicrarickar ar thefieuie mouth chettthettthere and it carne to pampawdawdam that 1I nephi returnretain
aliialliATIatl when my father saw that ththa waiterswaltersbaterawatera 1 ed from speakingspeakincakin with theiliatile lordlora to dibthe tent

ot liililtlletile ilverliverirver emptied into the fountain of tllethetile ofnyofirlyofey fatherfatifaliierlerbcricr and it came to jrpasasa that heh6ha
iteliedd seafseaysexysea heliejreire spakespikespahe unto lamanlarnancarnan hsiyingsiyingsgingg 0 spahespakepalepahepalpah e untounito inieiricineinnelne saying behold I1 have dream-

edthatfhoutbaiiihou mightcstmiflitzstmight estcst bibe ilkelikalikilkiikauntoa unto this rivernver a dream in the whichaichalch the lord hath comcorncormcomm
continually runningrunninginiointo the fountain of nilallalinii handedmandcdmanded msm 9 that thou indand thy brethren shallshailbhail
niteousnsss1 s andh6and he also rookecpoksrpoke unto le-
nae

retarn to jerusalem for beholdbeholds laban hath
nuelenue0 that thou znilitestiniphtest be likailkelkcuntounto thithisthl therecordthe record of the jewsandJewjewssandbandand alsoadsoaisobiso a genealogy
lvalleyvalley erni and steadfast and immoveableimniovcable nfodnyofnyrlyaly forefathers and thlthethey aroare engravengravenengraveden up-

onin krepinkeepingkeepin the commandmentscomman tmcnts of thitlletilethl lord plates of brasstrass whereforewlierz&rewher2fore the lord hathbath
nievnivvv this hah1 epakeelake b catinocaiieocarieo of the stiffneck comconisrandzdplndd meinelne that thou and thyiihybrotberabrothers
Ws ss ofoflnmanlaman andaandlanftandlernueland ernuellemuellemuei for blombirombliembiombliom they shoullshoulshaullI1 go unto the house af6faflabanmdlaban p and peekpechbeckbeekseeh
idad murmurrivrmur in inanelyinanlyniananianr thinthingsas9s iinnitnstanist their fa-
her

thetlletile rerecordsordssordscords and bring thom down hither into
lacause that hehe traswasiras &avilioavieiovi conaryionarynaryio my manroan the wilderness and now behold thyth bro

amji I1 tulittlf&tt1lit hhallad3 alid led themthentherntherathena oat of la land of uherruicrb murmur saying it is a hard thinthing
prosaism to leave the land of their which I1 haverbaverhayeirquircdrijuired ofofthenioftthemheniheriherl batbalbut behold I1
ilanclaneanceiane and theirther koldgoldpidrid andaniant 0theirtheineirair silver andwi havehavi notriolriot vrequired it ofofthetaththeratheTathernetaera but itisit ie a cormcorncomm

i oeirbeirerrpir precpreciousiouiloul thinahnythny and to penshperish in the matlmailmatimaildmentmafldmcntdment of the lordlora therefore goVO 0 mvMV
vildern2sswildernisswildernesswilder nessniss andanethiaandthiathis they said holiailo had dondone son and thou Ashaltahalthaltshaitehalthaithalx bsbe favore&orfavored of illathailia loralordy
bzcauslscauss of thetha foolish imaginationsimaginationsorimaginationsorof hisbisis becauflebccausa thou hastliast not murmured
heart and thus lamninlarninlankin and lcnutlle nu if beingbe ing ad it camecarnecamb totopasspas311ihatllatietlet 1 nephinephi saidbaldbaidsald onto
hecheehaccsthehacotlestjestcst did murinurniurmurmurinus against their athenfatherathergathergathenf my father I11 willivillgogo anand dod the thingsth ngs which
alvn they did murmur because they knew not thetletie lord hathbath commandedd for I1 know0wthatthat
f 4 akingsalingsams or0 thaclatulat oodgod who hahad1l ererasiaf I ahrthr li gabgobgpb n nt t nf nfsantsnts uritnot7ifl0o triotrie
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PEYEVNLWNINOning aapandAHD4nv imobitfI1ofvirlynvirlyd staitSTAIIstattstett
children ofrafrn11nsaveen savebave liehelleile shallprepareamayalvallaliall prepare a way ed for the language is equally as plain that
fbrabrfbrthemtheiii that theymaytli6paythey may accomplish tllethetile thingthind ilehelie willwiil come the second timelime in peipelpeisonyson as it
which16which be commandethcom mandeth them was that he would come the first and all
and it came to pass that when my father who denytinyciny this fact deny his word forforitit is

had I1heardeard these words liehelleile waswag exceeding plainly setst forth in liishishig word that hebe iwillawillwill
ladiad for he knew I1 lad been blessed of the come agamaoamagainag mm onan earth before the last great dayfladfiadEord and 1I nephi and my brethren took of judgment and all who believe his wordydord
ouourriodmejourneyy in the wildwildernessernes with our tents who are acquainted with his spirit and who
to go up to the land of jerusalem know hisbis voice knowknqw that this is trutruee
and it came to pass that when we had if peter did not mean that jesus christ

comecorne up to the land of jerusalem I1 and myinyrny should be sent again for this was aflerafterafieranteranner htfilihillhiti
brethren did consult on3vithons withwilh another and crucifixion what did he meant but hhee propro 1

we cast lots which of in should go in unto ved liishisilisills words from the prophecy of dloblodiomosesmoserses 1

the houshoesborsbous 3 of laban and it came to pissp alsolso that the lord hadbad come once and thentilen sasaldealdsaidid
that the lot fell upon liman and laman thatthai lie should comecorne again the great mmis-

take
ils

viekiewentntinantinin unto the househousse of laban and liehelleile takewbichwhich the world or which the jews
milddtalked with birtiasbirtrashruthint as liehelleile rat inhisindisin ilisliisills house and made and which the gentiles now make isis
he desired of labin the records which were in supposing one tilingthingtheng foranother or think-

ingengmvenen graven upon the plates ofbrass which con that whenwien the word of the lord directly
tuineitiineit2irei the genealogy of my father says one thing that it does not mean as
and behold it came to pass tnatanat laban it says but must be applied some other way

wasswaffwailaniwaitaniangrygry and thrust him out from his pre or be turned into some other meaning when
ameetancssncs and he would not that he should have they deny that any one can speak moved by
the06 records whereforewhersforewhcrzfore lie said unto himbim the holy ghost in these last days that god
behold thou art a robber and I1 will slayplayvlayblay thee does not inspire men now to give revelationsrevelationfbatbut laman fled out of his prepresencesince andandtoldtold endand that his word is infallible eternal truth
thethethingsthlthithingsnsn s which laban hadbadhal done unto us and will neterneverneyer pass aayaway Qand yet theytiley will
anaand weir eveganeleganbegan to be exceeding sorrowful and by their own wisdomawygigurefiguregureV a sosomethingmethin di-

rectlymymk brehrbrebranbrebaehrhranbrann wereivereyvere about to return unto my diffiedifferentrent from thetlletile plain precious andandanerjnfather in thetho wilderness easy word of godandgodanagod and say listen ye to my
floCTOfroTO BE COSTISVKV precept for behold I1 show unto you a moremorl

cxexcellentellentellgnt way andarid allliateallailali hayehaveliaTe a diffiedifferentrent pre-
cepte P and all show a different wayvay andeeandweand vi 0THE SECOND CCOMINGOMING OF THE SAV ask where lredreireare they all going and where iwillliiill

JOR no IL11 afethetfethey all land
in the fourth number of thetiietile star the sec-

ond

ghethe jews supposed that when the iniessialljmessiah1

comingcoming of the savior waswaa commenced came liebelleile would come with power and great
and we again continue the same subject for glory and subdue all enemies under his feeafeeqfeet
ilieinstrultiorrthe instructionc of those who hope to seesec him rhey expected the saviorsaylor to come but ononceri
in the flesh this is one of the greatest sub-
jects

they were disappointed and fell upon that
that we can write upon in these last rock and were bbrokenroken and scattered

days it is a subject that concerns all men the gentiles received the savior spiritual-
lyfor the warning voice has gone forth in these and they never expect him in person

last days for all men to be prepared rorfor the again when paul says and to you wilwllwho0
time when he comes in the clouds of heaven are troubled rest with us when the lord
with power and great glory jesus shall be revealed from heaven with his
notwithstandirgnotwithstanding all or the most of chris-

tendom
mighty angels in flafiaflairflamingir fire takintaking ven

pretend to believetobelievebelleve that the nilWilniiwillenifllilleniwillanileniieni geancegeande on them that hllhilknownot god angand obey
umurnurm will sooneoonboon be ushered in and cause a spir-
itual

not the gospel of our lord jesus christ whwho
reign of the savior over mankind still shall he punished with everlasting destrudestrucdestriC

thehe plain fact that hebe will come down in tion from the presence of the lord and from
person and reign on earth with the righteous the gloryofglory of his power when he shall come

to be in his saints and tobeto be admadmirediglorified iradjiredja thousandthousan d yearsears seems to be as foreign to
the minds of01 those who pretend to believe in allillaillillii them that believe in that day and apal
that the bible is true except those who be-
lieve

so the lord said that he would come in the
in the falnessfulness 0off the gospel as his birth clouds ofheaven t

and ministry were to the jews it is really trangestrange that men blind them-
selvesnow if the church of christ had no other and brussrrussmiss the truth but so it is theTEOtho

prophecy
I1

than that of IImosesoses and peters gentiles are in the same dilemma for the secseerecrecysecyreczy
words added to itiit the disciples would be ond coming hatthat the jews were for the first
bound to believe that jesus christ would at i

and althoualthoughbrokenvrokenthe jews fell uponupofiupoff the RQneckrecknock
some time orotfierororotothereierfierheer come on earth and that and were broken yet they havelave the promiseprorriisa

1

all who would not repent and become right-
eous

of mercy while those upon whom the rocrocicrocfcl
shall failfaufallfaheail will be ground to powdereous wouldwoula be cut off y f

moses said the lord thy god wllwillwil raise enoch who walked with god while zion
up unto thee a prophet from the midst of was upon the earth in the first thousand years W

thee of thy brethren like unto me unto himbimbiabla saidslidsald the savior was to come in the merimarxmerimcridiantmallMarxmail
ye shall hearken peter saidsaidtsaldsaidy that christ of time and then again in the last daysclays ininjhinj
should come again for said hebe the heavens the days of wicwickednesskerness and vengeance to0
must receive him until the times of restitu-
tion

fulfillfulfil the oath which lie made unto him coecon
of all things &cac and that this jesus cerningberning the children of noah 7

was the gamecamesame of whom moses spake the daydav shall come that the earth shaitshaltshalftbisproplieticthis prophetic language in connection rest but before that day the beavenisbalfheavens shailshallshali
with whatwhit precedespracedes itsitjsit is enough t6convinceto convince be darkened and a vail of darkness shaltshallbhailshali
any rational man that the savior willwills come cover thetiietile earth and the heavens shall sliaheishake
again inin person and the wicked be destroy and alsoaiso the earthdarth and great tribulations


